Academic Calendar

2013-2015

2013 Fall Semester
August ................. 8-9 Faculty Workshop
August ................. 12-14 Registration, Testing
August .................. 15 First Day of Classes
September ............. 2 Colleges Closed. Labor Day
September ............. 17 Constitution Observance Day. Classes in session
October .................. 1 No Classes. District Faculty/Staff Professional Development Day
October .................. 9 Midterm
October .................. 14 Colleges Closed. Columbus Day
November ............... 11 Colleges Closed. Veteran’s Day
November ............... 28-29 Colleges Closed. Thanksgiving
December ............... 6 Last Day of Classes
December ............... 9-12 Final Exams
December ............... 13 Last Day of Semester.

2014 Spring Semester
January .................. 2 Colleges Open. Faculty Workshop
January .................. 3 Registration, Testing
January .................. 6 First Day of Classes
January .................. 20 Colleges Closed. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
February .................. 17 Colleges Closed. President’s Day
February ................. 28 Midterm
March ..................... 3 No Classes. Casimir Pulaski Holiday
March ..................... 4-7 No Classes. Spring Break
April ...................... 18 Colleges Closed. Spring Holiday
May ...................... 2 Last Day of Classes
May ....................... 5-8 Final Exams
May ....................... 9 Last Day of Semester/Graduation

2014 Intersession
May ....................... 12 First Day of Classes
May ....................... 20 Midterm
May ....................... 26 Colleges Closed. Memorial Day
May ....................... 30 Last Day of Intersession

2014 Summer Semester
June ..................... 4 Faculty Workshop
June ..................... 5 First Day of Classes
July ...................... 1 Midterm
July ...................... 4 Colleges Closed. Independence Day
July ...................... 29 Last Day of Classes
July ...................... 30-31 Finals
2014 Fall Semester
August ............... 14-15 Faculty Workshop
August ............... 18-20 Registration, Testing
August ...............21 First Day of Classes
September ............. 1 Colleges Closed. Labor Day
September .............17 Constitution Observation Day. Classes in Session
October ............... 7 No Classes. District Faculty/Staff Professional Development Day
October ...............13 Colleges Closed. Columbus Day
October ...............16 Midterm
November .............11 Colleges Closed. Veteran’s Day Observed
November .............27-28 Colleges Closed. Thanksgiving.
December .............12 Last Day of Classes
December .............15-18 Finals
December .............19 Last Day of Semester

2015 Spring Semester
January ...............5 Colleges Open.
January ...............7 Faculty Workshop
January ...............8-9 Registration, Testing
January ...............12 First Day of Classes
January ...............19 Colleges Closed. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
February .............16 Colleges Closed. President’s Day
March .................6 Midterm
March .................9 No Classes. Casimir Pulaski Holiday Observed
March .................10-15 No Classes. Spring Break
April .................3 Colleges Closed. Spring Holiday
May .................8 Last Day of Classes
May .................11-14 Final Exams
May .................15 Last Day of Semester/Graduation

2015 Intersession
May .................18 First Day of Classes
May .................25 Colleges Closed. Memorial Day
May .................27 Midterm
June .................5 Last Day of Intersession

2015 Summer Semester
June .................8 First Day of Classes
July .................2 Midterm
July .................3 Colleges Closed. Independence Day Observed
July .................31 Last Day of Classes
August ............... 3-4 Finals